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Onward our oa i jual nd right )
Letallaurbanr.au By;

We tear not threat of Mwrthern nighl.
Their millinn w da'y.

With heart to heart, lugtlher W

Will aieel tbewi, wW they ,
Ana ink th blew for ricuary,

f'r FrceJuin, nd lor heme.

Onward ! let Carolina' brew
Still wear the victor' crown.

Let her proud name furerer be
'Mung iceitrda ef rennwn.

And by the tnent'ry that tudeared
Her heiue of th iat.

Let her brae huuurea on defend
Her etanuard to the laat.

Ouward ! our new bcrn Southern flag
Muel natar know 0 lag race ;

Where Frcednnt and bright boner rcifae
Muatonly be ite place

lu the firal battle for eur right
It pruudly wared on high.

Ami 'neath 1, ever ehenihed fold
W won th viutory.

Aye ! and the proud old Union flag
For once halb fallen low,

And now again o'er Sumter' wall
It lulea ahall never How.

No, by Ibetaod Libetry,
We'll plant ear cauv there,

Ai.e win beneath them, rictury,
Or in it ruin ahare !

liscfllaiuflus.

44 .Now , father " they w ere only two
little words, hut Ibey were set in soil,
pleading tones, w hu h have more weight
than a score ol arguments.

44 .Now just what you mean, Esther,"
exclaimed Jason !N roue, as ne slipped
his right arm into his workman's 4over- -

j.ills, that spiaig morning, set in low,
(lull clouds; 44 but theies no use wast
ing uny words between us. Il would be
lolly and madness li us to think ol
adopting widow Blake's child, when
it's jest us mucn as we can do, by
screwin'aud lurniii,' to put bread into
the UUIUllin nf. airaua ve'ye Lit Jt
home.

44 .No man has a better will than mine ;

but when I'm laid up half the winter
ith i lu umatiz, and can't earn but sev-

enty tents a day on the best jobs, it's
high time to put down any notions about
taking other Iblks' children, when the
chances are, our ow n 'II have to scatter

foie lung."
He was a large, heavy limbed, stal-

wart man she was u small, shrinking,
ceutle-tace- ti and voiced woman, and
now her tones up hkea minor key, after,
the gruUi jxisuive voice, which half--'

concealed us liouc-- t and true a lieu rt as
ever beat in man's bosom.

44 1 know, Jason, it's all true that
you've u hard row to hoe, und it seems,
us yon say. a mighty tug to make two
ends meet, anil lake care of the children
(.ml has given us, but 1 don't believe
he'll lorgel if we remember the widow
and the lutherless iu their aMliction; and
what il it was little-- sis now T"

Here Mr. Strong raised the key, and
went energetically to winding up the
clock.

Vou know,' continued the little wo-

man, setting a couple chairs opposite
cadi oihcr.iiudgirdluigtheir backs with

skin ol blue woolen yarn, 'that the
doctor says IHake can't stand it
iiioi e'n this week out ; and 1 tell
vou, Jason, il fairly broke me down
when I went in there last night and le

Minnie's golden head was it sliiuiu'
and a Ixilihin' around among the chairs
where she was playiu' singin' school,
till I could think of nolliin' hut the

iwiiikliu' cery May amongst
the clover, and Miss lilake's eyes fbl- -l

lowing her with a lougiu', pityin', anx-
ious look, and then turned on me.

40, Mitt trnnu, whul'Il become on
her)'' site said.

( iod'll take cure on her, Miu Blake.'
But sometimes 1 forget this, und then

seems as if 1 could'ni die in peace
ami leave her here, without a friend in

llic w ide world to look out for her, und
her fal her a rlcepiu' away off under the
deep waters, anil her mother lyin'
iu a little coiner of' the village church
yard.'

Come, wife, come,' heie interrupted
Mr. Strong, in a quick, shut p voice, anil
he took out his pocket handkerchief and
blew his nose with a great deal of em-

phasis.
His wife did not observe it she was

intent just at thai moment on shaping
her ball of yam Willi her thumb and
forefinger.

Well, Jason, I haven't much more
to say for Miss Blake broke right down
here ; and 1 couldu t hud a woru to com-fi- il

her, fir somethin' away down in

my heart kept a whispering', Suppose,
now it was your little Wealthy V

It would be dreadful touuh, wife,
that's a fact !' exclamed the cartienter.
and he put one loot uneasily before the
other.

And then, supjH.sc Miss Blake stood
in our case.'

4t). mother. J see now jest what
yuu'rt coming to,' intofruptod ALr.

Strong, in a lialf-su.f- y,

lon' V

'Iaintcomin taajiytliing but this,
father, that we've got nil God's promises
on our side, and I don't believe he's
coin' to let us break down 'cos we took
that poor motherless thing under our

when she'd have to be put the an only son advanced toward the boy, misadventures hv land and sea
or nmong strangers that whose senior he was bv or three carried letters and of Kues in

would abuse her.' 1 tell you,' and here
the tears Hashed right out into the little
woman's eyes, and lliesofi-spoke- n voice
gauiereu new strength and tervor, 'ev-
ery mouthful that 1 cat would choke me,
and my pillow, when I Jay down on il
at night would ,be fiilLof thorns to me,
thiukin' of that poorer? c larnb amone
cold heortrd, crurl r9

Mr. Strong muttered- something which
sounded very much r;e 'woman s non-

sense,' but somehow the words didn't
get fairly out of Ids throat.

Mrs. estrone went ud to herhusband.
and laid her limid ot his arm, and the
pale, faded face shone with something
mat was liner than the last beauty ot
girlhood, as she said, 'Now, father,
there's no use tryin', you know you'll
never let that child tuner so long as
you've got a roof cover you or a
crust to eat. '

4 Well, wife, take tour cwn way. I
never was good atargufyin,' and the
man turned abruptly, and went out of
the house, ashamed to own that his
warm, true heart endorsed every word
his wife had spoken

In a minute, hovever, the kitchen
door opened again :

4 Wife, 1 say.' '

4 Well, father.J
4 You'll better go right over and tell

Mitt Blake you've concluded to take
the child. It'll i her mind at rest like,
und jest.'4w slid needs it enough.'

There, didn't! see?' murmured Mis.
Strong to herscll after the Goor closed ;

it's well 1 know how to get on the right
side o' father's leart.'

4 There nowj Johnnie, don't Minnie
look pretty V ard Wealthy Strong turn
ed round iheda.ntv litdecreature whose
golden head sle hud crowned with a
tasteful wreatluil white and pine s.

'
Yes, she docs, that's a fact,' answer

ed the viry practical loy, as lie slowly j

drew iu his tishiiL'-lin- c. !

Il was a briuit, 6lil.' afternoon in the
earlv .summer. Ii'd Jchn St'ons; had 1

orougni me two nine guts over io me
ixind, and while he hauled in with
shouts of triumph his prizes of pickerel
anil bass, Wealthy had twined a wreath
of blossoms, w hich she and Minnie had
gathered iu the woods a little way olli
and wound ihem iu the child's tresses.

The brother and sifter were health)',
rohust-ltxtkiii- g children, the round
limbs and luces w hich tell
their own stories ol country life ; but
Minnie Blake wasone of those children,
the very sight of w hich brought a new
joy into the eyes ofall who love beauty.
fhe was sn.ull and ilehcale, with eyes
blue and deep as still lakes locked in

between deep mounlaiis, and her hair
had the golden ripenest of the harvest
pears that dropped evrry autumn on

the grass in Mr. Suong's back yard.

The bloom of two woodland roses
were selui her chicks, and sw eet smiles
was forever clustering over the dimples
hidden about her lips.

She bad resided with the Strongs for

more than two years, und all this time
the little orphan, Minnie Blake, had
been like a sweet flower, filling their
home w ith fragraite.

But it had been a home where went
on constantly a sharp, strong battle
with poverty a 1 utile that was light-

ened and sanctified by faith in Cod and
sweet aHections and lender cares. But
this summer had ojiened more darkly
than its predecessors, for Mr. Strongs
rheumatic attacks had been longer and
more serious than any of the previous a
oces He had lost several imjtortant
jobs ' lor that season in consequence of

liis illness : untl his oldest son, who had
just cicised hi kflx'ejaMiilv birthday,
hud been obliged to leave tne uisirici
school and let himself out as a chore
boy 'ton penurious old fanner in the
vicinity of Wood Ibi d.

So troubles thickened over the head
of the carpenter's little family, and the
face of Strong grew paler, and more
palient day by day.

4ou iust irel away from my fath

er's imiikI if vou know w bills fiood
i ; j w

for you.
The loud, harsh tones broke sudden

ly in upon the children's voices, and
lot iking up hastily in the direction of

the voice. John saw Squire Morton's
son standing opposite the meadow,
through whose dark grass the little .Kind

flashed the silver emuroiuery oi us wa-

ters.
Now. although the meadow iu reality

iwtHiiri.l t.itlie Siitiire. it was icuardt d

as 4 oublic oiopei ty ' by all the neigh
bors, and the school-buy- s assembled
here every Saturday lternoon lor pis- -

entorv achievements, amid boisterous
jest and frolic.

John Strong was a bold, out spoken
boy, and the insolent tones of the
Squire's son at once roused all hi

bellicerent oualities.
Tl iviml belonfs uuiie as much to

mn ii .!... to vou. tar. and 1 shall
slay here as long as J like, lor all your
ordflav.

ara

"You will, eh? I'd like to know
what right you, a poor beggar of a car--

jwiter's son, have to epenk tome in
that way ;" and Robert Morton, whose
naturally overbearing disposition had
been nurtured bv the intlu irencn of the
most injudicious parents h lie was; He had a ltui story to terribl

roof in

two veais sit

to

with

years, tauntingly crackinc a small ri -
ding whip which he carried in his
The oncrv blood burned over the face
nf I,,l,n ,.l,:i.. .1 .i.,:,..,..i

house

in

nihil

hand.

y .... .b, s.,,aD11. . ... .r
lor tear. Lome on,' he cried, assti- - old playmate, Jason Minug.
ming a belligerent altitude, and iloiih-- j And the carpenter, his turn, had
ling his fists, 4 I'm not afraid of you, ja mournful tale to relate ol sii kness,
Robert Morton, if you are the Squire's! and ixivcriy, and hopes lined ; Inn
son, and I'd like fust rate to eive vou u
Jickin' for that insult.' .

was not the rieht action nor the
right answer : but the carpenter's son
forgot, in that hour of sore temptation,
what llianv older and wiser iicaiU limn
his have done, that it is neither money
nor smtion which makes the true gen-
tleman, only the heart that is gentle,
and noble, and and John
Strong certainly descended w hen he re-

plied to the taunts of the Squire's son
aggravating as they were.

Kobert Morton had a handsome face,
but it was one of those, despite its dark,
clearly cut features, which your heart
never clung to one which, die more it
was studied, the less it was loved ; and
now an expression of anirrv nride dar
kened and distorted every lineament.
as ne sicou sun a moment before John
Strong, and then lifting his whip, struck
him a quick, sharp blow on his fore
head. The next moment, ihe two bovs

I - . . .
cioseu man angrv snuggle. John was

been

the smaller of the two, but exorcise laid at sea, and it stemed thongli eveiy
develojied his muscles, and given him! wave that went over us would be the
a degree of physical jniwer w hich one last we could stand, 1 maile a solemn
would hardly have suspected from the promise with my own soui, lliiit ever
first iCod brought see the shore again,

lie soon succeeded in wresting the
whip from the Spuire's son, and aTter a
briet struggle, threw him on the "round.
and as John's temper laid completely
overmastered him, he gave his unlit- -
gonist a severe beating than lie was
himself aware of.

I'll make you pay for this, oltl fellow:
you'll see,' grow led the boy, as w ith
bruised liice and stiff limlis'lie linnM--

-- way.
4 U, father my Johnnie sent to jail .'

shall never be able to lift my head a--

fnd Ihe tears scattered .henLlves over
pale cheeks.

It was a dark day under the root
the little red house of the carpenter, Ja- -

son Strong.
The Squire's son had executed his

threat, and so woi ked upon his fathers
sympathies and indignation, by the etc- -'

rv of the wrongs which he had receiv- -

ed, that he had commenced a suit a- -

gainst the carieiitcr on account of his
son, and the hitter was sent lo jail, be--

cause his father could not raise the bun- -

died dollars, which would have paid
the boy's bi ti Js.

Jaon Slronrr leaned his head ir his
hard hands and groaned, w hile Minnie
and Wealihv, who scarcely comj.reheu- -
.l.-,- l lhp (i.Vfiil li.lii, us. "rent close lo
......I, ...l..e ;,. ,.,.,.e ,,f il.., L;i. I,..ii

and sidled their little brown hands
into each olher's, and looked wilh
sorrowful faces urn)., their father and
mother

' Myboyinjail.
,

murmured ihe poo ..'

mother, as she paced, will, locked
hands, up and down the room ; mv

6oliury

don't, wife !' croaned the
carpenter, and his whole frame shook
... ! ....
like a sobbing child's, while the two
girls cried solily the corner.

. . ...
And Jiust at that moment, the trout
te the red was opened, and
man strode into the yard, and up to

the front door a man small aud some--
w hat thin, but having that rambling
gait and sailor's dress which at once
indicated occupation.

His eyes roamed a moment over the
humble collage, mossv rtKif embroi-- ;
dercd with golden the sunset

brass

4 Vi'U tell little one, if a

man bv name Strong hails from
Cllllt f

The blue eves wit:""
strange language.

1 don't know you mean.'
4 Ain't used to sailor's yarns, eh, lit-

tle seabird Well, then, you can't
cvho lives inside ?'

name's Jason Strong.'
4 The very man I'm after,' exclaim-

ed the sailor, selling his over the
threshold then, as if a sudden thought
had struck him, checked

liw.kiniT down on the
child, he asked, 4 Won't you

name V

Minnie Blake.'
He reached out his strong arms, and

lifted the small tiguie, folded il up
closelv, os n mother newiy loimu

thild,to his and wortls came
a sob to his lips, 44 My

your Mtbfr- -

O ll.t'ie whs vouili'i' joy in

ilmt w Iipii it

wn ilisroviTftl lluil liiiln r li;itl

ret nctl to tliem lit s host- luiir llic v

tlxniLjIil ilniuli'il lv llif aiiil

in

th

It

sis

if
glance. me to

ot

ol

o'

in

sea wiivrs iiioif lliuii ilin ry

a strance land, and at las; of k
' health of tidings that reached (

'the death of his wile, and of his dau.
i,.,'. ...I I... il..;.- ... .;l.l l,.

I II.... ... ,!. ...... . ....... ....
llir; PiiwijiSl iiiu Pi"i i a j ii?
conclusion.

4 A bundled dollars!' qn.wlcd the
sailor, and he drew out Ins pletlaaic
pieket-btxi-

Old friend, you look my child iuio
your It when the came down
hardest, lour boy won l lie iu jail
two hours longer.

was joy in the caipcu-ter'- s

house that night. Johnnie Sluing
was removed jail, for the sailor
Wiis as good as his word, a lawyer
was nroctired to hlead the case ol the
cai jieulei's son, w ho ilid it So ably and
eloquently that the buy was aoquilicd,
lo the great Squill; Morton.

I'm tired nf the seas, old friend, '

said the sailor, one evening, a week in-

ter his return, as he in Jason
IMrouu s kilchin. with .Minnie
his knee, and her small brown fingeis
fluttering like the wings of new U lletlg-
ed birds in his iron-ura- y hail ; 4;ind
when 1 Invout on an old raft niyht

I'd never leave it in lake another voyage
for ;dl tlie gold ol t'ne Ka?t Indies.

' And I've t ;i tliu:ml dollar.
the old General gave me Ibr tying hi.-- ,

sou on raft, and I've concluded I"
put it iu some acres o ground lound hi

and I urn limner : lor 1 ain't tituli-- liu -- "I
the old trade 1 was luouuhl no to, m,r

you eiiher, I reckon, Jason ; so if, m.u'ic-
a mind in in. ir e in mi In biisine. wi.h
me. vou shall have half the Dioiit.--, and
il II pay you better than jiuei in."

Jusou Stfojni flea red his throat twici

up in his heait chok,,. b;,k
, e

untl wile spoke I s I

.me uicaiu mm un- n- -i w....... -
up his trade gelling

hold of a lew acres o' laud lo culm ale,
but we d given up all hope ol il long

atme this.'
Weil, li lends, the Lmd iioii t

forget ihem thai mbcr I lit widow

and the taihct anwered the sau.n
and hugged up .Mmuie close to hn--

lieaii.
That's what J said, father, that

mm niu don t ou know? woundup
lh-- ' soli, eager nice ol the little pa k- -

faced woman, as she lolded up ihe
child's coat she hadjut mended.'

es, 1 know Ksihei ; ai.iH xllOW

too. that unto vou belong all piiiisc,
(in- il wa-- ; God who I.Ul inlo cui iicait
to lake the child.

1l1
... Hl(iiiV.H BILLY "

Walk lie down tbe atrcct wo aw tno l
, Ure t0,8, rcd

J. &A c)oiLm upon Bulcl)

Uie o, ,g ,aJ tLlck uuJ dlBgJ..

tuum wind hinted at the couilort ot suen

n arronyoinent. One of tbe boyn w u
.1:1. . I. If tt.il,..r.i

periecny junuau. u,e.
"" t nowtra aou.o Per.u.... I ..i-- Iliv. war ut aouiC'boiiv"y " ..

these lest wheie 1irel nood to drop pomes-
d lheM g0 ,ud iee :

, . v ..i r. iou'11 tiud

,omv,ulg jolly : liihy, if hem
,ju , Ul0?t bait a piaen, imu't mucu

dirty neither. L'u you haiu't got uo

peach, jou any ntc nrt. imc ,

Uihy ; may be we'll find auothvr tore lou

'liiat boy was not co.d, nor poor,
i "erl erV '""",'

and help tetiows ant rai.uot

ct u.b aucu a apini. uor h tb Maiu u, tut

iwithiu bim.and about Liui the spirit

Agi icultui uC.

HAVING ONES HAM'S FILL.
'

ot tu JJvriiu paper dtscnbea ibe

rx. rtiou and labor ol miii.j; Uimuii, as toi

loa ; " l tn nt''4 n""'4 u "I'1'"4 C1"'
iu tbe left a librtl'O ; Jour nut uf un

tne Italian lb lell eyo upon tue trans

latiou, tbe ear upou iiiMuri, the leel alau.-

l"",u I"c u
pin0 ppiuf. t1"1

-- J .our Lai with lb case ot upua
gloto and bouHuel youi kuee.

Obere nil tnia, and you may pasa our
tor a peiauO ol laslo aud

of

W. learn ibal F. f- Uall, Fril, ba.
enrolled nud equipped about filly

men at bia expeurf, who are

to be nudrr bin command aud are in-

tended foi arioe at Federal 1'oint I'V

ooy inai i iuu-- so, unu was so piouu .y wer) .. luw ,ua lar bei ween only
of, whose little brown htad 1 have rock j4Cj.ct auj .ro9t.r aud ibese
ed to sleep so many nights in the era- - g,rii,euls were very uuntigblorly, and

vouder.' iectcd in a union, koevei atrongiy tbe au

O, don't,

in

house

his nautical

its
devices of

lor

of

he

the

-- ud

between

then hel.lletl the heavy handle ol the -

kn.Kker.and such a sum-- ,gave Joaihlm. .. BlU b,r, , may
monsihat it must have reached the ears u fiLd aLClher .,oro lollg v UJ, ,
of any living soul under the low rool. b .,ul 1Ue 60ul n to Suda bn uuse.ua-Minni-

put her small, sweet face out BM4 j, repaid, be i.l not turu niisan
of the front door, and looked up eagei- - iht0pe, for God made hi in to be a man, one
ly at the man. '

to bear bt ou burdm uiicoiupiauniily,
Can me,

the
lilis

dilated with -
wonder at the

1 tell
us

His

loot
;

he himself.
mi.l earnestly

tell me

your
4 I'm

und
tier

heart, the
child, I'm

:iml
iii.irlii,

Mimiii.'s

liiid

liim

Willi ti

era

There double

liom
and

rage

little

one

the
re,

lor

giving and

my

o

timt-b- (.,
aud

tna

Oue

lXt,

lashiou.

own
own

aneneiu .ij..-- ""
what

A liASKi. T (!' (Uiis.
I tee a man bound fur

ou b cargo of .iolui, and cents ub
iacu to uq penance tor t,i, mi,5 luj

that gold will wiudoda li,

the favor or men, 1 ay to nijelf; ' ibul
man ia filiiug nitb a iuh

Wuoii i tee a man buiiin nd hcraiing
iu iuuc uuiuiuiy io aucti a u,ai, , H,0
ubovn UictitlOLfd, a ll.au nurlb Li. a

in jioiu, and nothing mnrc I ) tuut
ue ioo, is uMiing Willi a j iiap.ji, '

VI I . .
u"

l0 UlI.l(,c lll0 my,,.., hoi., u.au l,otoiU,
tl) ol biui : Aud y.,u iu0, arc tiabin

uiib a pinbook!"
ben 1 sue a fellow iu ruilled .iKirit, auJ

burrowed clmbts trjiuj; to tor aii buo- -

Iitmal, l.l .imi.tru... ......v null the
.. ..ir of wctiiatjkpiiil ; by cui:uut;n. every

art of bis bead bulllie vacant .jta wiihiu,
and ibitikitij.' that " fucli is int. ' I kuuw
that be ia " with a (luliouk !''

l ben 1 too a woman's ik. '..j turiipil in
.coin, ccr ua p!", I s'a) to inseii'
" (bat i a n guiar piuLoc-k- liaiud

"

witu
stlf coi.ei it, and l.t.) u.ouh, lliouli
none but lie aiiMuiiaiw ut ever
dout.d'.r on llu ciuuk."

Eliijuetli; auiuii t!.e i'i,ii,i-s- r quires
'.but lb conversaiiun i ucli h u;d cuiunli- -

incut the oibtr, litioniiiii
to Li Hi, iu the n.o.--t laudatory t,U. and
dfprrcato liimn-l!- vith ail ci turning to
tii Ul, to the luiie.il 0iU;if io,ut.

The loiluwliig in liu t It, (ji i aiivi;, luuu- b

nut the .iifine uiUs ;

" U bat is our bonoialilc uaun:''
14 My lliMenibcat't aj.flliallol. - eng."
" hole Is jour luaiauctl.l palaCL' ;

" My vubleiiiplible hut ul iiuebau.''
"flow Uiany an- our ulil- -

" M ile, wortiil. s Lrat aru fire.''
How ia the hta.i;. o; our (iuungiiibod

rpouso I

" My uieao, for uuiLiu oid womau ia
nell."

oi t ii a? about to - I art fiom
Ciucitinaii one day, a yuung man came no
boatd, leading a biushiiijj uaii.M in tbo
band, ut.d uy ronchio the j,oiito ctlk,
aaid, in a atq piesstu oici-.-

" 1 aay, luc and iny- wile have juit got
Uiaiiit-- atiu 1 aui IuoLil c r actuuiuiuba
tloU."."

" Looking for a ?"baniv eimuired
(be cleik, tickets to uloii,. r i.insr u

" A LuiL ! ti.ui.dtr cud hgbin.tig, no !''
Le u.u, " c uin't lut

Ju,t 60.1 ,urri,!.a : w- - l'1"" ' ""jr
u'B ,r, i "

piodii-ai- n. l...n. -- u.;, r. a. t.i.n.r.

i

wbtrtus in uiahy casts li t i'. lies al our
onn tcor iu utiig Loihihy io invito Lir
iu.

lilsi lit. Take a quait of new uiillc,

ard tiir iu it ujut tnuUj.li to make a stiff
butter, adding bail a of aait,
makiiij; wbai. c utslt-r- hoUMins call
"sail, jeaat aud eel in a aini uace ta

raire aud tour. hi u rufLcn uny lijjU
mix il into a dou'u, snd a'd a cuptul of

buttil' or lard, aud soda lo aneettu
at Lei it staLd au bour ; ilu n km ad it in-

to cakes and baku It imputes your bis-

cuit to let It aland over IiUl.t.

Tbe Hon. Alexii.Ji-- ll.tiiilton s

nas born on li.e llih ol lebruary,
lPl'J. SLd was coumuw.,!, I'J years of

on the day Lc to. ti.u oa;h as lit

ice l'rceidcm ol iLu at.- Malts of
A.uc.ica,

jjr8l
t e?y f ,L,e '

iu
l'V America,

'
at

atubridgc, Mass , bas bc.h suUl in En-

iJUd, to I p.vate iudiv.du.i. lur one buu- -

j.j uJ tflJ . tl4iu liCicd.g
673Ui

A litt'.e follow one iliv iiortlujsru Lis

mother by uiak'Uj; tile lolioiiiii injury ;

'M ubcr, it a man is a mister, aiu t a wo-

man ii inysttT) ?'

Many a poor woman i.i u k s alio csn
do notbinj; without a hu.at.d ; and hi u

she .eta oue, tinda uhc call .!o uolbiug wall

biui.

A certaiu lri-- b J

printer should tvtr pubasb a dt..th, ui.ie?

ailti.-edo- f tbe Ijci bv t;.c patty deccaa-cd.- "

A A'irtuous mau, whoba' tbro'

tbe temptations ol tbe woiid, ) In com-

pared to tuc hsU miub luc ail the time io

a,t nater yet is atiii litsu.

(Qf A new Yoik patr speak uf tbe facts

as one to a r jU i Ji.al i").
that ebu bteaine inoiht-- ot Uin, h

moulbs ao
If aou.o men's bo ins .te cot ira'ii-t.-

lhau their m.uds, ibey w lu.'t L cteok-e-

enu-j- to ride upon ou lacks.

Vt bv am de ten dst I jcoit wntei
It amMaineili( a ril.tr iu

du ; en .6 icU I

Cice likeWhy is a a.'t-- id a l
.ad bcuiiivcaust!a ouado iitu

bo " leavi-a.-

' 1 ai aj s n ana, lc CMry ml p'lbl."
10 :' 'Its, you j.tL.la.1; ,lL.cf

least luiic ''

o'is a )oungAl wLt ptiii--
'

lady Uevolu btistii aoii.u.tiic htu

to tgt ui pL.ij a lour.

llu Friday laet, ; i si.ku, lorly t0
thousand pounda ol iuci anl bail
ed ttrou.U lia;i icb, ior Aiiunta,

a.

,riaii-- l u " namJohnson Ba
IL.yIhe ate, ale li

Icl lOi- -
tran.-to- i m Li iai
toia to ne ou

reason he
A youi j; ,:y s,

II. ul H tl tli-
'ric a paia-f- i nujsUhl:,d seuline (jdidtr,

In. ardent

J


